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Canton Methodist Church Sketches Plans for Growth
Club Members

Ued By Fletcher

Drs. SEAVER and LOCKARD
Of Ashuville

OPTOMETRISTS
First Floor . . . Masonic Building . . . Wayncsvllle
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H. M. SEAYER. O. 1). JOHN C. LOCKARD, O .D.

employment. About 85,000 or 27,3

per cent of those discharged have

filed claims for short periods after
which the big majority have gone

to work.
"Most of those now' drawing!

benefits will get off gladly as soon
as they can find jobs, but 1 guess
some are meaning to stay on by

one pretext or another and do
not want jobs.
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"I wish I could reach everyone

of these young veterans with the
solemn warning thak those who
hp inined the '52-2- 0 Club' and

Dine and Dance
At Tin- - -

Betty lean Club
Two Miles Out on Highway

Open Every Night from 5:00 P. M. - 2.00 A. M.
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weeks
or mere

are contriving to spend a year in

idleness will find themselves bad-

ly handicapped after the year is

over."
ii-

iKl' 1"I'"UI The colonel made it clear he
didn't think he was talking through

. O WKSTKUX STKAKSwi'mo, :

iiiiiir,." - -- - .j---his hat.
"Based upon 30 years of expei,,r ,i maximum

plans for the gradual
tin- t'l UI At the Sunday morning service in the Central Methodist church. Canton. Kev. F. Hillups. the pastor, will offer

of the church buildines. which included the new Sanctuary and Kdueat ional building, pictured above.rience in the field of government
.,j Thee mo is
Lmrls charge, in serviaces of Charles I.

A new sanctuary would
The complete program was inaugurated last October when the committee of estimate and finance secured the

n.nhcr. Knoxville architect, to desian a new church and educational building to fit on the present site of the church.
iliian ureas.

a later date, lotat costfirst he constructed and the nresent church building used afterwards as an educational building, it being replaced at

O SKA FOODS

O C1IICKKN

O CHOI'S

lll.Ei; AT ALL TIMES EXCEPT SUNDAY

WK CATKK TO Sl'KCIAL PAKTIKS

No Minimum or Federal Tax Charge Between 5 and 8

adopted ic- - of the program under present building conditions is estimated at
the funds lor the Sanctuary, $100,000. Of this amount $20,000However, Kev. Hillups proposes that now attention be centered on raiMiig

already is on hand, and with the approval of the congregation a drive will be instil ued to raise the remaining $80,000. Then, when the mem-

bership considers it an appropriate time, the construction of this unit will begin. Separate projects at a later time would complete the program.
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week on the
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having to do with employment and
allied matters," he said, "I predict
that when the ride on the gravy-trai-

is over and the rocking chair
collapses, the riders and the rock-

ers are going to find that all of the
good jobs are gone.

"They will be held by the vet-

erans who went to work at the
bottom and qualified for them.

"And that is as it should be.
Good jobs are for those who work
for them and not for those who
wait for them, marking time while
others are digging in.

"Just living these days is a sort
of warfare," Colonel Fletcher no-

ted, "and it is going to be even
more so in the future. Every Gl
who had frontline experience
knows that he had to dig his own

licfore the
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Bethel Farmer Offers
To Help Some Ex-G- I

V. G. Moody, a farmer in
the Bethel section, has made
an offer that should please
some returned srvieeman.

Having read an article re-

cently about the Farm Owner

lau iH un- -

New Hank Of Okinawa
Capitalized Million Yen

M N11.A Under the guidance
oi ii- American Military Govern-
ment the "C e n t r a Hank of
Okinawa has opened for business
with a capitalization of 1,000,000

ell.

Cemented Uniforms?
Army Toys With Idea

WASHINGTON. T h e A r m y

Quartermaster Is toying with the
idea of using cement in place of
thread to close the seams of uni-

forms and tents.
The War Department reported

that research has started to de

r.liiMiu-n- Serv- - (Continued From Page Two)

Raleigh last Tues. and Wed
T),.i., iiu' 'ral Itclk slorcs m

Lh i he job the It's Pdicious!tillable.
eight slates, from Ohio to FloridaFldiher denied
all good, too i'l hanks Henry, lulli. ;b had as Mime

velop adhesives that will stand up
under all conditions, includingfoxhole . Nobody helped him, for 1

d "ihrre is some

r stones that are

,,'i'urr and en-i- ir

liuastinK of

hr predicted,

military laundry treatments as welleverybody else had his own to dig.
'Die Own Foxhole.' is extremes of heat and cold.

World War 11 showed, the War

It is owned and operated by
Okmayyans. The hank's charter
was drawn up by ,M(I authorities
and calls lor an initial stock issue
el 10 000 shares, half owned by I lit'

Okinawan Department of Finance
and half by township governments.
Later, shares may be purchased by
indiy iduals.

An AMG loan covered the orig-
inal capitaliat ion.

"That is exactly what is happen

that's free. We appreciate your
businessi .... lialcigh hears that
I.eCiclte lily the may Miceci-- the
late Julian Miller as editor of the
Charlotte Observer

WHAT'S IT" are won-

dering here what those G. I. Demo-
crats who met at Pineliurst a lew
days ago are up to Many out-

standing veterans of the State were

w badly liandi- - Department said, that sewn seams
are weak spots in military clothcar lias ended."

ing today. The wise veteran is dig-

ging his own foxhole. My advice to
every young veteran is to get a job
and get busy on it. It may not be

ship loan plan ol the harm
Security administration under
which ex-Gl- 's can purchase a
farm of their own, he noticed
that one of their biggest prob-
lems was to find suitable land
that is for sale. Mr. Moody,
who is getting near retirement
age. got in touch with Joseph
McDarris, Haywood FSA su-

pervisor, and told him thai he
would sell his 30-ae- farm --

hid only to an ex-G-

Mr. McDarris commends
Mr. Moody on his offer, and
feels that it will not be long
until some former serviceman
uses it to settle down for his
life's work on his own farm.

ing. Stitching failures appeared in
5!) per cent of the garments ex

ir,3' 400,000

have
amined.what you want, but it may leadColonel Fleteher

you to what you want.lly 8 5 per cent of not even invited. Why not? May no
Albright. State director of the I"Anyway, it is a lot easier, hefiling claims which they allegedly were seeking

observed, "to get a job when you've S. Employ incut Sen ice holm e andemployment. Unable to place either
got a job than it is when you're
loafing."

Known examples of '52-2- 0 Club'
members' schemes ate as common
as stories of WPA workers. Prac

One Placed In Class A

Then Volunteered
One reclassification was made

during the week by the local draft
hoard, with the placing of John
Dae Wilson, lit, in class Young
Wilson in the meantime volunteer-
ed and left Tuesday for his

physical examination at
Fort llragg.

since World War II, seems to be
the ring-leade- which prompted
one Slate official and also a vet-

eran to remark: "Is this, group le-in- g

set up to promote the cause ol
veterans or just to promote A

VETEKAN7"
Virtually nobody in Ualeigli

knew the meeting was going to be
held- - tlioiiL'h it attracted about 50

une Kice ,

The people of Brazil have a per
capita rice consumption of about 45

pounds per year, approximately six
times that of the people of the Unit-
ed States.

the man or woman on any job simi-
lar to their military specialties, the
USES nevertheless had no power to
require them to accept work 'in lint-wi-t

h their true qualifications.
The revised VA regulations, re-

quiring investigation of long term
payments, will cut such violations
claimed.

The veterans still will have an
opportunity to hunt a job in his
chosen specialty, Fletcher claimed,
but if he has not found the job
he feels he should have at the end
of a "reasonable" preiod, he will
he required to accept the work the
USES provides.
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tically ever community in the na-

tion has at least one or two vet-

erans on the 52-2- 0 rolls.
In one instance, a former ,

assigned by the Army as a
personnel officer, declined employ-
ment as a bookkeeper, her pre-w-

occupation, and lived for 15 weeks
on the VA's $20 per week payments
and terminal leave savings. In an-

other case typical of the abuses, a

discharged Army Signal Corp of-

ficer, who had worked before the
war as a drugstore clerk, demanded
the benefits or a job .as a radar
specialist.

In both cases, the claimants lack-
ed detail training in the fields in

AM

representatives. Hut it refused to
give the nod of approval to the re-

cord of the Democratic party, in

this state - and of course this
pleases the liepiibl icans very much.

Whatever the goal of this vet-

erans' political group may be. il

certainly got off to a bad start.
Naturally, that's the opinion here.
Albrigghl, really a good guy. is one
of the leaders in the Gl Democrats

Well, we'll see just what
ATTEND THEGrowing Feet

Specialists say oxfords give besl
support for growing feet.

SALES The biggest beef cat-

tle dispersal sale ever held in

North Carolina will come oil' at
Congressman Bob Houghton's home
at Laurel Springs on October :i.

At that time HO purebred Here-

ford cattle will be auctioned off to
the hiehest bidders. It is expected Of The
now that around H.000 will attend

I more than ever, it pays

ICE IS IP
i

Haywood Electric
Membership Corporation

At The

Haywood County Court House

Vaynesville, 1. C.

from all the Southern states. There
are five champions in the lot and
several offspring of champs.

NOTES Toddle House, Ualeigli
eating place, sold Legislator Lelioy
Allen some waffles last week, serv-

ed oleo with them though no oh o
sign was up as rc(iiircd by

asked why. The manager be-

came angry. Now he is toddling
to court unless settlement is

made some other way that's Un-

report. It now looks as if one
Wake County Farmer will have a

yield of Lilt bushels of corn to
this year-Ye- s. it's as thick

as cane about four inches apart
and he poured the nitrogen to it --

The State average yield for corn is
25 bushels per acre.

IOUR
CAR

H GOOD CONDITION! ATURDAY, AUSS. 31f 2 p. m.
VALUABLE FREE PRIZES

Visit our modern SERVICE HEADQUARTERS with il killed

mechanic! niJun tnJ ! nanuine Darts all of which
Carrot Skins

To remove skins from carrots,
drop them in boiling water and al-

low to stand for a few minutes then
rub them off.

tombine to make OUR CAR-SERVI- YOUR BEST CAR-SAVE-

"n ound, depend Given By The Following ."Merchant!- -

"'oily npoHoJ
Keep your ear auve,

keep it in good running con-

dition, until you gel delivery

of your new Chevrolet!

Secure the higher trad-'- m

vaue that a sound,

used car com-

mands when you trade!

s """- -
yourself and

JY now and In Ik. )3iM0&Ki
When a restless child needs
a laxative, it upsets child and
mother to give
medicine. You don't need to!

Keep it well serviced till you can trade it in on a rMratVaM
1 rr. fk laafivC chil- -EW CHEVROLET 1 1 lend i . -

dren don't fight. It s effec

ROGERS ELECTRIC CO.
Tahlc Model Student Lamp

SMITH'S DRUG STORE
Fountain Pen

MASSIES DEPARTMENT STORE
Pair of jl.adies' Hose

UELK-HUDSO- CO.
Indian Blanket

THE TOGGERY
Pair Nylon Hose

FIRESTONE HOME & AUTO SUPPLY
Asbestos Stove Protector

MASSIE FURNITURE CO.
Greyhound Travel Iron

GARRETT FURNITURE STORE
Comhination Hot Plate

MARTIN ELECTRIC CO.
Pin-C- p Lamp

UNION CLOTHING CO.
Ladies' Sweater

IJOYI) Fl'RMTFRE CO.

Itoudoir Lamp

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
Five Extension Cords

CURTIS DRUG STORE
Willsonite Sun Glasses

E. J. LILIUS JEWELRY STORE
Three-Stran- d Pearl Necklace

i'ARKMAN HARDWARE CO.
White Enamel Double Cooker

STOVALIS 5 & 10c STORE
Aluminum Frying Pan

JONES RADIO SERVICE
Valulator Coffee Maker
THE ROOK STORE

Esterbrook Pen
WAYNESVILLE PHARMACY

Box Stationery
WAYNESVILLE HARDWARE CO.

Metal Waste Basket

tive, tnorougn, niouc
famous senna yet it tastes
good because it's flavored
with pure prune juice. When
faulty elimination makeHL ,5, ,

Chevrolet is the investment
-b- ecause a new
that will pay you and your

return, in will
Delivery of your new Chevrolet

Thank you forpossible-- . swiftly a,
waiting-a- nd you' thank us when you secure

offered
delivery-- for here's value never before

ven by Chevrolet!

ble ana ireum.
remember tne
murk reliet
T R I E N A
brings. Give
Triena. cauSJ

"yet Lowest CosL.i tion: use oniy
as directed. it30c, large
size sue.KINS CHEVROLET COMPANY In Addition the Corporation Will Award A Main PrizeiMain Street


